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1

위 

     

LaserPecker 2 Snapmaker 2.0 eufyCam ZeTime Superbook 

레이저 각인기/ 

커터 
3D 프린터 오래쓰는 CCTV 스마트워치 스마트폰용 노트북 

$5,976,275  $7,850,866 $3,139,558  $5,333,792 $2,952,508 

2

위 

     

Bird Buddy DELTA Vector Pimax OSSIC X 

새촬영모이주기 배터리 발전기 스마트 토이 VR 헤드셋 입체음향 헤드폰 

$5,070,091 $2,803,249 $1,877,719 $4,236,618 $2,708,472 

3

위 

     

Creality CR-6 SE LUMI Nebula Capsule II Ticwatch S&E Purple Pillow 

3D 프린터 
음악교육용 

키보드 
휴대용 프로젝터 스마트워치 베게 

$4,413,614 $2,248,039 $1,677,550 $3,203,762 $2,640,852 

4

위 

     

Arsenal 2 Woojer Edge FOREO UFO Liberty+ Revols 

AI 카메라 어시스

턴트 
헤드폰 페이스 마스크 블루투스 이어폰 블루투스 이어폰 

$4,243,975 $1,916,253 $1,572,093 $2,804,475 $2,530,756 

5

위 

     

UVMASK ChopBox Footloose Arsenal ONO 

무오존 재사용 마

스크 
스마트 도마 고양이집 

카메라 AI 어시스

턴트 
3D 프린터 

$3,019,833 $1,794,958 $1,347,164 $2,650,310 $2,321,811 

https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/laserpecker-pro/laserpecker-2-the-best-handheld-laser-engraverandcutter
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/snapmaker/snapmaker-20-modular-3-in-1-3d-printers
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/smart-drop/evercam-the-wirefree-security-cam-with-365-day-bat
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/1282890542/zetime-worlds-first-smartwatch-with-hands-over-tou
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/andromium/the-superbook-turn-your-smartphone-into-a-laptop-f
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/mybirdbuddy/bird-buddy-a-smart-bird-feeder
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/ecoflow/delta-the-new-standard-of-battery-powered-generator
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/anki/vector-by-anki-a-giant-roll-forward-for-robot-kind
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/pimax8kvr/pimax-the-worlds-first-8k-vr-headset
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/248983394/ossic-x-the-first-3d-audio-headphones-calibrated-t
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/3dprintmill/creality-cr-6-se-leveling-free-diy-3d-printer-kit
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/playlumi/lumi-the-smarter-way-to-learn-and-play-music
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/nbl/nebula-capsule-ii-worlds-first-android-tvtm-pocket
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/mobvoi/ticwatch-s-and-e-a-truly-optimized-smartwatch
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/227992716/purple-pillow-the-worlds-first-no-pressure-head-be
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/2092430307/arsenal-2
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/1382889335/woojer-edge-immersive-experience-that-lets-you-feel-sound
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/1783400091/ufo-beauty-tech-revolutionizes-face-masks-in-90-se
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/1792059063/liberty-the-first-zero-compromise-total-wireless-e
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/revols/revols-premium-quick-custom-fit-wireless-earphones
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/umsystems/uvmask-inactivate-9999-of-all-pathogens-and-air-pollutants
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/theyescompany/chopbox-a-new-way-to-cook
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/petato/footloose-next-gen-automatic-and-health-tracking-c
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/2092430307/arsenal-the-intelligent-camera-assistant-0
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/olo3d/olo-the-first-ever-smartphone-3d-printer


6

위 

     

Lumos Ultra SmartHalo 2 Atom Superscreen SpeedX Leopard 

자전거 헬멧 
자전거 

액세서리 
소형 4G 스마트폰 미러 태블릿 스마트 자전거 

$2,966,439 $1,342,629 $1,290,924 $2,542,045 $2,319,876 

7

위 

     

MILO IVI 
Cycling Power 

Meter 
BioLite FirePit Ticwatch 2 

워키토키 3D 프린터 계측기 무연 화로 스마트워치 

$2,589,701 $1,318,416 $1,128,606 $2,534,017 $2,085,491 

8

위 

     

Vespera cleansebot Laowa Snapmaker nura 

천체망원경 
박테리아 박멸 

로봇 

곤충 촬영용 

프로브 
3D 프린터 헤드폰 

$2,559,952 $1,187,861 $1,040,334 $2,277,182 $1,803,988 

9

위 

     

Looking Glass 

Portrait 
Mila Air Hover 2 eVscope PINE A64 

홀로그램 

디스플레이 
공기청정기 드론 천체망원경 슈퍼컴퓨터 

$2,511,785 $1,156,992 $1,036,199 $2,209,270 $1,731,465 

1

0

위 

     

ZX Spectrum Next Narwal GNARBOX 2.0 SSD 
The Everlast 

Notebook 
Vi 

레트로 PC 
자가청소 

로봇청소기 
백업용 저장 장치 스마트 필기도구 AI 훈련기기 

$2,549,006 $1,141,442 $906,484 $1,823,227 $1,688,179 

출처: 킥스타터(www.kickstarter.com)의 테크분야 제품 직접 조사 

https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/lumoshelmet/lumos-ultra-the-new-standard-in-bike-helmets
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/smarthalo/smarthalo-2-make-your-bike-smarter
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/jellyphone/atom-world-s-smallest-4g-rugged-smartphone
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/brentmorgan/superscreen
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/speedx/speedx-leopard-the-first-ever-smart-aero-road-bike
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/okmilo/milo-the-action-communicator
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/ivi3d/ivi-the-closed-loop-3d-printer
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/1468298434/cycling-power-meter-at-a-breakthrough-price
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/1468298434/cycling-power-meter-at-a-breakthrough-price
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/biolite/biolite-firepit-see-fire-not-smoke
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/mobvoi/ticwatch-2-the-most-interactive-smartwatch
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/vaonis/vespera-the-new-way-to-observe-the-universe
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/cleansebot/worlds-first-bacteria-killing-robot
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/laowa/revolutionize-macro-videography-laowa-24mm-f-14-pr
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/snapmaker/snapmaker-the-all-metal-3d-printer
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/nura/nura-headphones-that-learn-and-adapt-to-your-uniqu
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/lookingglass/looking-glass-portrait
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/lookingglass/looking-glass-portrait
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/milacares/mila-the-smartest-most-thoughtful-air-purifier-ever-made
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/hover2/hover-2-the-4k-drone-that-flies-itself
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/unistellar/evscope-100-times-more-powerful-than-a-classical-t
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/pine64/pine-a64-first-15-64-bit-single-board-super-comput
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/spectrumnext/zx-spectrum-next-issue-2
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/narwal/narwal-worlds-first-self-cleaning-robot-mop-and-va
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/gnarbox/gnarbox-20-ssd-rugged-backup-device-for-your-camer
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/rocketbook/everlast
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/rocketbook/everlast
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/1050572498/vi-the-first-true-artificial-intelligence-personal
http://www.kickstarter.com/

